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IRBlflNG AFTER j

guifULn Dfliiui i -- :

Lnitive Expedition Pursu

ing BtndiU Into Mexico

mV AVIATORS SAFE

DfMrlmrnt Autl.or!rH i:.irill- -

"" . . ...ii... r... Until.
Dot to rttin iiw

u America. AWi-Kal- ull

Don, .Not Take AlHrt ' '' ,lf

AIK luXHXv
ffw-- Alrpl

It Scout Duty.

rAXDAI.AUIA, Texas, Aug. 19.

American troops of the KlKhth Cav-- ,l

crossed tho Moxlcan border t

Cta o'clock tbU morning In pursuit
of th bandits who held ormy avlti-to- n

Paul II. l I oiul llarolil C. Pet-no- n

for 115,000 raniuiu.
Troop swept acroiw the liorilor pur

lilac IB "llt band uiiilwr Jesus
Reaterta. Adequate communication
llnei tupport the Hoop. A puck trulu
arrled a field window for uw when
U soldiers worn out of touch with
tit arlator icouti.

Dull and Peteraon, who have been
bIbIbc 'rom El ,,tt TCI 'or more
tbm debt days, ccumpunlcd tlm
troops today and ruled an guide Id

Inline down tho bandits. Avlutors
in v. tt tt ravulry m

Kouti to locate the hnndlta on tlm
Utilca. tide. They uru flying over
the Oplnaga dljtrkt, which la south
ct Cudelarla.

The American nvlatom brought
fotltothc Amerltun aide of tlm bor-

der bad been completely confused In
direction!. They thought limy u.
oa the American ulilc nil tho while.
They ald they had not been mslrcut- -
ed br the outlaws but had been
threatened with death.

Report, from Washing! n Indicate
that the American pumtl'i uxprdl-Ho- n

Into Mexico la being conducted
lth the full knowledge or tho aut-

horities there. Announcement of ih)
expedition was pjrposoly withhold
sill the Amerljin nvlntora woro

safe. It Is aald Hint the troopH crosse-
d the border on specific Instructions
from the war department. In u diplom-

atic aspect the expedition In mi
"on hot trail." It does not

We the character of an act of war.
It being merely to punish tho bundlta.

FAMOUS AUTHOR ON
WAY TO CRATER LAKE

Btewart Edward White, fumoiiB nu-- r
and epiorcr, accompanied by

. White arrlvod l.i Xlamoth Falls
utnlcht and left wrly ihlt mornlnK
0f trip tO Crntnr I.U
Hr. and Mrs. A'hrtn havo been

wellng throiiKhoiit the Southerni Eastern OreKon country for miiiio
and aro enthusluntlc ovor thu

twaUeathcy havo Been, ltumbr Ills"that Mr. Whii 1. ...i... ..
1,1 , " humming inaier- -

VvUr uso ln Pulilleutlon of
Jol hi. literary wrk.. It - tliolr
I u

,0 retura xy wa- - f '

"WCIC STILL IN DITCH

haV 1)con u,",11" o--
o',1lme!1

rl beaVy StBn,lur,, 0I1 imclc
loon? lni ," ,l,tch 8ny aor.
"" trip from Merrill.
Aordg to oniclals the Stand- -

te drl, 1 '"oorlnB w'.
"uck .n? Unabl l0 cot tho

UQ,5;ttth"Moo'"oroa.I. Tho
accidenl P'y 0t tho tl,no ot

WRnixrriovoFKUHon.

uErSIr,l!!.I!0l,, wns ,n orror

bck of "to
a raentarCOmPnny 8tnrt0(l

llhMh6bnn?Wftsthorony"ro

B,ldi hS ' hcnp back ot tll
Company.

NOTICE TO HirilHCItllllvlUS

When your paper stops ei
yon may know tluiL your

subscription Iiiim expired ami
should In) renewed All impels
will Iki Hloppuil on tlui (tain ,

print cd on your wrapper If
' you wiuit no Interruption, re- -

now In ttniiilii tlniii to huvii your i''1'''" ink
subscription roach this officii '"
Imforii expiration dale, nx buck
numbers cannot liu supplied

NEW EQUIPMENT
WILL BE BOUGHT

Action tnkon last night by tho (Ty
Council, following tho numerous fires '

of tho pant two tf-- will annum tlm
department additional equipment and I

facilities: for fighting fires ovor tho
city. j

A privnto totophono lino will bo In

Htulled for uso by tho fire depart'
ment. Mn in bom of tho volunteer de-

partment will bo fumlnliiMl with five
rubber suit nnd bndge. nix life lndt
nnd hookH, two smoke musks, twenty
sou'wester, nnd n rectifier for tho
fire truck. Meinlvrn of the counrll
believe tlliit tliumt iiddltloim are

nocoi'iury to thn efficient
flro iirotoctlon of the city.

Market, Kaplnunde, Pacific Te:-rnr- o,

Portlnnil. KIrIiIIi, Tenth
nnd HIkIi fltriiotn ciitiio under ordln-unre- B

lant iiIrIiI 'lint will provide

for their fuiurii Improveiiient Tle
onllnnnciw nro for tho puriMimi of

aMimnniucniH nnd creatine
llann on tho pmpurt) buiieflliMl by!

tho Improvement.

C.F.ST0NE MS
IT LS

IIuhIiiohb cnndltloiiH In Kl.iiuatli
FuIIh nro uiieiiialUd In uny other
city or town In the state. Perma-

nent Institutions uro pronin'rlng and
expanding, and new Industries lire
coming to tho city. Many new brick
buildings nro going up or aie pio- -

mined, and merchants are unable to
fliandlo tho growing trade.

C. F. Stone, one of the members
of tho stnto fish nnd game commis-
sion, brings this nous to Portland on

his visit on game commission work
Stone Is tho only orlglnul member of

thu statu commission, huvlng been
uppolnted from Southern Oregon by

Governor West In 1911.
"lllllions of feet of lumber are In

tho Klamath Fulls district nnd thu
greatest stand ot white pine In thu
world is trlbutury to tho city," suys

Stono. "Doubling tho Immense rate
ut which tho timber Is bolng cut
now, tho stock of timber Is calculat-
ed to lant fifty yoirs. This fact In

uttructlng many business men.
"Housing conditions are IiibuIH-de- nt

ut Klamath Fulls, and the peo-

ple nro figuring on what to do with
tlui coiiHtnntly arriving new arrivals.

"Tho Htrnliorn railroad Is

steadily, and Is now being
extended toward Spruguo Uivcr.
Stations hnvo beun opened, mid 11

considerable amount of busliiens Is

being hnndlud over tho now nillti.
Tho short distance tho project bus
been oxtondod has opened up a great
number of timber claims. Settlers
nro milking their homes along tho
nuw. railroad route

"Though tho population has been
Increasing rapidly In Klumutli Coun-

ty, thu fish and gnmo resources havo
boon growing bettor. Thoro nro
moro IIbIi thnu ovor In Diamond
Lake and at Odessa In Uppor Klum-

utli Lake. Tho groat incroaso Is duo
to tho systematic rustocklug that
has boon carried on by tho commis-
sion ln tho last fow years.

"Door nro abundant and unusually
good hunting Is promised for this
fall. Elk aro too abundant. Tho
herd ot fourteen brought to tho
county two yours ago has grown to
forty. Thoy tiro porninnontly pro-

tected by stnto gnmo luws, nnd, havo
grown so tamo under protection that
thoy nro feeding 011 gardens and
trampling fluids around Klamath
Fulls, Fiirmora declnro thnt it any
national park or reservation wants
tho herd ot oik they nro wolcomo, an
thoy aro too oxponslvo to maintain
on garden vogotahlcs and hay,"
Portland Journal.

minimi Tiiinnx i

; iTH i niiNflnr

Ill-In- lo
I u ir iiirt.

Killed Willi In-C- old

DIspriiM-- s

"Gobs" From tho Pn- -

1.0H ANCKI.KH, Auk. 19. U'b a
far cry from punch bowls to water
uaKoiiM, but tho KnlKhtn of Columbus
nro miikliiK uhu of both In entertain-
ing thu men of tlm great Pacific
Kleet.

Tho water-waRo- rlirlnteni'd by
tho KiiIkIUh the "Dreadiiaught of tho
Land," carrlen flvo hundred Rallons
of Ire cold Icmonado for tho thlrnty
gobH. It waH a familiar flguro on the
ntrcota of San Dlci;o and Los Angole.i
when the Fleet nrrlved nnd tho Bai-
lors looked around to nlukc their thirst
and It will be lined nt Santa llnrharn,
Santa Cruz and Han Francisco.

The punch howN will be devoted to
eii a Mtraui;er uhu.
They will be filled to overflowlni;

with clKiiretteM for tho bo)'H and will
bo available at all upcclul heudiiiar-ter- s

anil council (liainberH of tlm
KnlKhtn One of Die IiouIh will bold
"reaily-miiden,- " while the other
will be heaped IiIrIi with tho "mnk-Inn- "

MIIIIoiih of clKarolles, thounandH of
poimdn of hard randy, gum drops
and chocoloten, bale of wrltlnR paper
nnd ntutlonery and plenty of athletic
equipment has been nent to different
points aloiiR the Pacific Coast whore
the Fleet will enter, by Albort O.

lliiRlcy head of war activities for the
KnlRlitM In nine Western States. Fif
ty councils are (ooperatlnK with Hay-le- y

In helpliiK to entertain the men.

Al'TOISTS CKOl'.VDK WILL HE
ICTAIILISIIKIl AT LAKE TAHOK.

SACHAMKNTO, Cal., Aug. 19.
To provide jcrorimodotloiis for auto
tourists going to I.uko Taboo who
prefer to enmp out or who pro unnbt'i
to secure nnms In hotels, u move-- j
ment hi- - been launched by former
Congressman William Kent to cleir
Bpaces of land at Intervals along the
lake frontage, police them and put
them In proper sanitary condition.

Kent hus already tanen up with
tho government tho mutter o' clear-- 1

ing tho land between tho TrucVee
rlvor nnd Taboo Ta 'ern, ne tiio llrst
step. Ho suys be will present to trie
statu un iidequ ito tract of buol: laud
connected with the Inko by nt least
150 feet, of frontm e, for wharf and
bathing purposes, If tho federal nnd
stato governments follow up Ills pro-

posal. During tho present seaon
huudieds of motorists naxi been 'in-ab- lo

nt times to socuro hotel o. caroll-

ing accommodation, ho'ni: compelled

to sleep In their machines nlong 'ho
roadways. Tho "See Tali". K'rut" as-

sociation nnd tho Sacramento Chnn.-b- or

of Commerce 'iro to gJt b.ick of

Kent's proposal.

CHAMPION COW MAKES (JKEAT

ItECOItli IV SOUND CITY

SACHAMKNTO, Aug. 19 Cali-

fornia's champion cow, Hnphaella
Joanno Aggie, now sojourning in Se-

attle, Wush., Is winning additional
distinction for her native stato. In

communication with Goveniov Ste-

phenson, Mayor Olo Hansen ot Seat-

tle nnd Mrs. O. II. Hythor, sup
of tho Mother Hythor Child

Home ot that city, stnto that Ilapln-ella'- s

visit has been un occasion of

vast Interest and udvnntiigo to tho
community 'the milk sho has yield-

ed each day being given without rust

to tho needy children of tho MoMsr

Hythor homo.

(VmiIIiik

SERVICE MEN MEET
THURSDAY EVENING

For tho express purpose ot oloctlng
officers of tho nowly granted post of

tho Amorlcan Legion, u meeting will

bo hold nt 8 o'clock Thursday night,
August 21st, nt tho City Hull.

According to local sorvlco men,
who havo boon directing tho dostlnlos
ot tho organization, it Is highly Impor-

tant that ovory In Klnmuth
Falls bo nt tho mooting In ordor to
assure tho success of tho local post.
Election of a doleguto for tho stato
convention of tho American Loglon

that will convene In Portland In Sep-

tember will also bo hold.

WILSON SPEAKS i

Oil COVENANT;

!

President Hiijn Unit t'nltoil Htnte In- -

len.rilnUoiiM of Hlioulil jicrald Ifl anxious to
or mect tne()0 for papers

ilratlon AKrrciiinnt. U reports of tho do- -

WASHINGTON, I) .C, Aug. 19. I

Prvwldent Wilson told tho senate for-- '
elgn committee today that fyHJCH PUT ON
no could see no rcasonanio objection
to the Interpretations of how the
United States accepts the League of
Nations, provided that such Interpre-
tations did not form a part of the
formal ratification itself. He said
that ho had defended article ten ot Elk8' was tne a

the covenant, and had made a
statement nt tho peaco con-

ference'.
The President further stated that

If the were a part of
the formal ratification of thu paute

would was "1'." ntreaty, long delays
tbc other governments have
to accept our action.

Decision was rendered by the sen-

ate Judiciary committee tods. tbnt
tho proposed treaty by which the
CnliC'd States would aid Fro nee In
men of un unprovoked act by Ger-
many wos not In conflict with the

Today's conferenco botwecn Pres- -

Idem senate JSwcdenburg portrayed "Miss

relations committee was
dented in American history. The
President discupsed the treaty, an-

swered question:), and gave u steno-
graphic transcript to the public. Tho
Insldo details of the were
handled verbatim. President Wil-
son Intimated that of
Nations would prevent Japan from
assuming any complete sovereignty
over Shantung.

CRISLER CONCERT
THURSDAY NIGHT

Lodge. Dend
cert that Vora Crls-- j feature

'celved
In tho Houston Opera Thurs
day .Instead of Wednesday
evening, as previously announced.

A great ot Interest Is being
munifested ln event, rcun-o- n

thnt the singer a local girl, who
has such rapid unexpected
success us to her friends nnd

That her success
has been phenomlnul Is evident from

comments of musical critics, who
have been amazed by the fact thin
sho has made the progress she has
after being only
ono In Los Angeles, where she
has studying and sho
made her it Is declared
hor volco will equal, if rival that
of famous Totrazzlnl.

a
have

Auto
batter

is fluent hor tho oxtromo
notes

possibilities this young
songbird, possibilities will
hor renown ns as bring enduring
famo to her homo city. will prove
a groat sourco to

tho distinction attending
Independent public concert

on her.

FIRES CAUSE
IN STATE

SALEM, are
from $G00,000 to $700,000

luus boon caused fires that
hnvo beon raging tho past
days about equip-

ment cut logs ln groat
havo beon

are fighting
the Is to bo under

-

PAPKItH WANTHI)

Tho Herald has requests
from of town for a largo
number of Saturday's papers. !

who happen to
4 huvo papers of this dato will

their bit toward
4 tho fame of Klamath Falls by

bringing them to this olflcc, as titorlt of Oreat In the
4 Tno Tory

V ' mm. requests
of contalnlnR

Constitution.

! Ings of tho Elks. We need only
copies Saturday, August 1C.

relutlonK

lengthy

ASHLAND'S WINNING
FLOAT IN

ABhland's float, that
prize in Saturday's

of!Paradc rcsult ot

Interpretations

would

long-plann- and well worked out
under the

of E. T. who came from
on 10th to

work on the, entry.
Tho float, besides its decorative

follow, nnd,,eatures' that it rep- -

meeting

evening

year.
been

that

that

beautiful

scheme, direc-
tion

rehentcd ".Mother Ashland her
offspring." The offspring

were Falls and Medford
lodges, of which were formed
from, membership taken from Ash-

land Lodge.
Mrs. Lillian Provost, a striking

blonde, occupied of honor,
and represented "Mother Ashland."
Mrs. Henry Eders Jr. and Mrs.

Klam- -Wilson and tho foreign

tho League

astonish

during

burned.

victory

Ashland August

ath" and "MUs Medford" respect
ively. The large stork peering Into
may some day form a lodge of

foliage represented Yrcka,
Ashland's membership.

According to Mr. Staples, much
credit goes to the Ashland Elks for
the float, although the work would
not have been satis-
factorily without the labors of Mes-dam-

O. Winter, Charles Pierce, A.
H. Pracht, D. Perozzl and other will-

ing workers from Ashland.
Credit for Bend's clever idea of

"Ilaby Elks" and the cart carrying
Hugh O'Kano belongs to The Dallas

A change in plans for tho con-- 1 Although won
Is to bo given by prize for the most unique of

lor Herryhlll necessitated a postpone-'th- e parade. The Dalles Lodge con-mo- nt

for ono day and It will be held Idea of "the Baby Elk"
House

deal
tho for the

If
won nnd

ucqunintonances.

the

under Instruction for

whero
debut, that

not
tho

of

19

do

the

which

the

being "mothered" The Dalles
Lodge. announcement is made
at this time, in that it generally
understood most people that Bend
deserved all the credit her show
ing.

WILL EXAMINE
AUTO MECHANICIANS

The Board of Auto
the State of Oregon will

conduct examinations of the auto-
mobile mechanics of this vicinity

White Pelican hotel August
20th, 21st and 22d. who
havo' already made application
examination will bo notified by mail

Tho musical Courier, reclgnlzed lot date and hour on which to
authority nmong musical critics appear. mechanics who
tho country, In commenting upon her 'not already made application my
debut has this to say: make arrangements for examination

"Vera Crislor Berryhlll had an un-h,- y applying at once to the secretary
qunllfled success .md exceeded tin; 0f tho board,
expectations of tho critics. Hor pro-- 1 Vor information of those In
gram Included sojno of tho mos,t dlMtercsted, it may bo stated that the
flcult nrins for this stylo ot voice and j examination will bo conducted along
tho ease nnd precision of tho florid ltitrlctly practical lines. elec

'numbors woro romurkable. Miss Cris- - jtrcans, men. tiro repair men
oir.s voico nas (ieeiopon irom nuout mi uut0 blacksmiths and wheel-seve- n

tones to three octaves nnd como umU)P tho provisions
rich and oven throughout. Her trill ot tus law

nnd ease on
high notablo."

Unquestionably tho future holds
great for

win
woll

It
satisfaction tho

far tho
the

first giv
by

BIG

Estlmntcs
dnm-ng- o

by tho

and amount

reported
control, ,1--

out

Subscribers

spreading

for

won first

decorative
Staples,

start

represent-
ed Klamath

both

out
the

tho

the
by

This
was

by
tor

Mechanics Ex-

aminers" for

at
tho

Mechanics
for

the
ot. All

far
tno

Examinations promptly at
S:.10 each morning, and continue
through tho day.

THIIKE IN COURT

During the past week there have
boon very few cases filed ln the Clr--mi.i' iM, Court by attorneys here,

say. at no date, that they
owevoPi Klamuth Packing com

had of

LOSSES

Aug.

fow
Silvsrton. Camp

hundred men
tiro which

may

PARADE

and

seat

BOARD

ls,wrRhts

begin

CASES

distant

Eight

pany has filed suit for tho collection
ot $640.11 alleged due for supplies
purchased by L. E. Cherry.

A suit for tho foreclosure of a
mortgage has been Instituted by C.

F. Stone, guardian tor William and
Mario Ottollnl, vs. William BollonI
and Rosa BollonI, Gullda BollonI,
Jumos W. BollonI, Edna L. Flowers
and Francis J. Flowers, hor hus
band.

Bertha Brophy has filed a suit
asking for a divorce from Delton O.

E

i m
T is

Development

WORK

accomplished

Timber Industry of KlauMth
County Arc Flying Around Thick
And FoNt.

There Is a. persistent rumor to the
effect that there Is to be something '
doing in tho timber business of Klam-

ath Falls within a very short time.
Diligent investigation, however, falls
to develop any authoritative source
for this rumor, even though It is
clothed with ail the raiment of ap-

parent authenticity. These rumors
havo been going the rounds for sev-

eral days in fact before the Elks
Convention, and the 16th of June had
been set as the date upon which the
real tacts would bo made public. That
date came, but nothing developed
and it was then stated that it would
be about ten day4 before tho whole
story would be made public. Half nt
the ten days has passed and nothing
ot a startling nature seems to be in
sight, even though the announcement
that is promised is going to stand
everyone on his feet and send the
blood racing thrc-g- h one's veins
with excitement.

Among those who have heard these
rumors, there has been much specu-
lation. First it was said that it meant
the coming here of the Long-Be- ll

company, that concern holding an
option on the Western Pacific tim-
ber. This, however, seemed to have
been exploded before It got fairly un-

der way by the statement that there
was nothing to tho cption business, ns
the option that the Long-Be- ll people
held had expired sometime ago and.
that it had indicated tha't this tract
of timber was not sufficiently attrac-
tive to meet the big development
plans contemplated by this giant ot
the lumber industry.

Next it was said that Hopkins, who
owns much valub.e timber in the
Pokegama territory had decided to x

enter the field himself, and was going
to erect a big mill end handle his own
stumpage. Investigation proved this
to be another motherless offspring,
and one ot an especially doubtful
paternity, for tbs reason that the
Hopkins timber is so scattered as to
irake it of little value to anyone un-
less tome kind of a "blocking up''
process could bo carried through,
and thU latter seems to in the far
distant future. The-- i the holdings ot
the Oshkosh company were trotted
into the limelight, but nothing ot a
definite character could be tacked on-

to it. Weyerhaeuser timber Is not go-

ing to be touched in the near future,
so it leaves the situation ln such a
complex condition as to rob it of a
satisfactory solution.

There was one big operation that
seemed to have escaped the attention
of the gosslpers the Booth-Kel- ly

tract which the Long-Be- ll people-ow- n.

There is a possibility that there
may be something done with it in
tho near futuro, and this supposition
is backed up by the fact that when
Mr. Long was here a few days ago ho
was accompanied by H. A. Booth, one
of the former owners of the tract. U
this tinct Is to be the object of devel-
opment It means at least one big mill
for the county, with a possibility ot a
second ot equal size. It would also
mean tho rapid extension of tlui S t ra-

tio rn railroad north, to open up that
territory. The construction of a rail-
road is a small matter with tho Long-Be- ll

people. They are ussd to It.
Down south where they havo been
operating thoy have built eighty
miles at a time and it was done on
Just two words spoken by Mr. Long

"Build It."
Klamath Falls is on the eve ot,

something big and It is to bo hoped
that when it comes it will be ready to
receive it.

HOUSE PASSto 1UYLIGHT
SAYING LAW OYER WILSON.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Repeah
of tho Daylight Saving Law was pass-

ed today over the President's veto by
a vote of 223 to 101. This is seven
moro votes necessary than tho two- -
thirds that aro requlrud. The ropeal

Brophy. Tho principals in this caso now goes to tho Senate, whoro its
uro both residents ot Fort Klamath. 'supporters claim n victory.


